
The Negro who will sell hifc

vote ought to be disfranchised
and there are several of that
kind in Muskogee.

Our reporter says that one of

the candidates for P. M. did not
vote at all. Thin cuss will see
ghosts about two months hence.

Look at the vote last spring in

the 1st and 2nd wards, then look

at the vote of Tucstdoy and you
can sec where tiio "leek iss," the
lilies did net vote and when they
did well.

Dp, R, M. Counterman of Eu-faul- a,

Dr. J. M. Lemons of Ok-

mulgee, and Dr. M. P. Williams
of Muskogee, compose the Board
of Medical examiners for the
Western district.

A minister wno is always
dodging around trying to sell his
vote and that yt his congrega-
tion is a servant of the devil and

instead of reaching the peany
gates will wind up in hell.

The Third ward increased its
majority over that of lai.t spring
and the First and Second ward
increased their Democratic ma-

jorities, ana the lily white club
ard their black annex raided hell

Wanted. Colored men fiom
Arkansas and Texas, ot al who

wont come hete and bigin voting
the Democratic ticket as soon a&

they strike dirt, We have home
of that arlicle here and would

exchange for somethj-n- better.

Any man who will advise hi&

people to vote a Democratic tick-

et is a democrat, no matter if he

has been elected to a place in the
party machinery. Hell is full of

that kind of traitors, they are
traitors to the race, io the party,
and to the country.

The Negro leader who took up
the Democrat cry of "dam the
court house gang was alright
until he, for some reason, iost
his job at the U. S. jail, The
court house gang were alright
then, but since the whi'e master
of the Lincoln club say cuss, the
little devils cuss.

The last decision from the Sec-reatr- y

of the Interior sattles the
matter that a Freedman who is
on the Dunn roll oan sell his land
even if he has one half Indian
blood you can now buy land and
get a good title to the same even
if the seller has Indian blood prc-prid- ed

he is on the Freedman
roll.

The d n fool Negroe3 who

were the dupes of Democrats and

whoweie cusning out the court
house gang, forget that but for
the fellows they cuss some of

thm would no' be en the run
finm here as thy ran from Tex- - I

a?, and but for the same gang t

there would have been several
lynchings in this nation.

The Republicans have a ma-

jor ty in this town but a few d n

fools keep them split in factions
and hence they can't present a

solid front to the enemy. Untill
the time comes that (the factions
of the party can get together
there can he 1.0 success. There
are now three distinct factions in

the party where there should be
but one solid phalanx.

The Democrats at St. Louis
; did not dare put the anti-Neg- io

plank ii. their platform, there are
too many Negro democrats ii

, Newyork and the bosses did net
I want to insult their black allies
.in the empire s'ate hence Varda- - I

man and Tillman had to sit down.
We have a few blrck sheep hore
we could spare for Vard and Till

t. practice on.

The masses of the Negroes
voted for a republican but there
were a number of buccuneers
wno sold their votes like cattle,
and these were sided and abetcd
by a few preachers who should
be taken down from the pulpit
and placed in a cell for accepting
and giving bribes. The dir y
work was done oy the same g.'ng
that called the meeting on the
hill and thoir repentance was on-

ly a sham to have them do their
work under cover.

"How dear to my heart is the
old silver dollar, w.aen somr kind
subscriber presents it to view;
the liberty head without necktie
or collar, and all the strange
that to us seem so new. The
wide spreading eagle, the arrows
below it, the stars and the words
and the strange things they tell.
The coin of my fathers, we're
glad thai; we know it, for some
or other 'twill come in right wall;
the spread-eagl- e dollar, tne star-spangl- ed

dollar, the old silver
dollar we all love so well."

Hello! Who is 1 hatf
Say. did you know that Geo,

Pleasant kept n first-clas- s place
on the east side of Second street

Everything good to eat, cigar
o-- f the best brand, fancy candies
ice cream, fiour, sugar, coffee

and countrv vegetables.

He sells cheap, give him a call

GFORGE PLEASANT,

Daw Kieiiardson's
OPP08IT1 COURT HOUSK.

SATISFACTION QU ARANTFED

Dave Richardson, - Proa

"A 't ,'"

Durfey Hardware Company
IN CORPORA TED

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tinware, the Celebrated Monarch
Ranges, everyone guaranteed, Builders' Tools, etc. All Kinds of

Tin Work and Plumbing, Refrigerator und lee Coolers.
PHONE 203

ROW SCY BLOCK
III North Second Street

CREEK GROCERY CO.,
DIALER IV TAPLX AND FANCY

GROCERIES
ART) HIGH PATXNT FLOUR. The Leadlnf Color

Qrooery Company ! the Olt y. We alio bav and pay

the bigbeet price for Oountry Produce. Looatad

Waet tnd St., iontka! the 0. . Poet Office.

Bfnsko&ree Ind. TWti

Do Your Banking Business With

fhe Territorial Bank & Trust Co.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in the Indian Territory.

interest Paid on Deposits. "1

Ab,trcts lnde - MUSKOGEE, INDIAN TERRITORY
Fidelity Bonds Written. J

Spot Cash Store
BIG LINE OF SPRING MIM-MAR-

Y!

Shirt Waist Suits, Shirt Waists, Corsets, Hosiery,

Muslin Underwear, Dry Goods, Tin Ware and

Enameled Ware, Queens Ware, and Glass Wire.

THE FAIR! THE FAIR!

WESTERN OIL,
. . . GAS AND . . .

Investment Co.
OF MUSKOGEE. L T.

ill K II. Issucit in shares of

)joUvK
Mon-aaeoaia- au4 aerrylng no peritonei .lability. Oflk-ere- una
direoted by prominent bunlucu man of Indian Territory. Tlie Com-

pany bat a leee on 40 acret of ltad near the Kanwn Red Fork Guhr
at Bad Fork. 1. T. In addition to thia property, lb Compuny hat

ptlon on Oil Land In the Creek Nation that catt b bought un soon at
ha owdiii gat titla to eatao. A Guahere bave ben d! .. vered nt

property controlled by thli Company, we feel tbat Jewry ownrr ul
took U tkia Compamy is on tba road to Fortuna. fttook in thin Cora- -

Ii now offered at fSo 00 per ehare. If yon want to rup a For
Cany froa layeatment, tend remittance or write for proapeeuie t

W. H. TWINE,
ee'y aad Traaa'r Weeura Oil, Oaa and IsveeiKeiit Oa

Muskoe. Ind. Twrj

I


